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Nickel Platinum (NiPt) 
Sputtering Targets
Materion Advanced Materials Group is an industry leader in producing superior quality  

products for thin film deposition markets, and one of the largest manufactures of alloy  

magnetic sputter targets in the world. With our manufacturing capabilities and extensive  

experience, we are able to customize both elemental and alloy sputtering targets to meet  

our customers’ specific requirements.

Materion NiPt Sputtering Targets

Characteristic Advantages
Custom alloy development Target & film properties tailored to specific customer needs

Refined grain size Improved film uniformity

High purity Low contaminant content

Uniform microstructure Constant sputter rates over lifetime of target

Uniform pass through flux Enhanced target utilization & improved film uniformity

Consistent pass through flux Enhanced process repeatability
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BENEFITS

n  Development of sputter targets 
customized for specific customer 
applications and requirements,  
including new alloy compositions 
and properties for magnetic  
sputtering targets.

n  Manufacture of sputter targets  
for difficult to sputter materials  
and complex alloy systems.

n  Tailoring of microstructures  
and crystallographic phases and  
orientations to produce uniform 
and consistent sputtering 
performance.

n  Vertically integrated precious  
metal recovery and refining  
capabilities reducing total cost  
of ownership of precious metal 
bearing materials.

n  Supplemental services including  
precious metal reclaim, precision 
parts cleaning, and precious metal 
management.

Target Specification

Alloy 
Composition Pt content 1-80%

Compositional 
Tolerance Typically ±0.5wt%

Purity Up to 99.995%

Grain size Typically <100μm

Form factor Up to 450mm 
diameter

FEATURES
Refined Grain Size
Materials are thermomechanically  
processed to produce targets with  
grain sizes of less than 100μm that  
are uniform both across the target  
and through the thickness.

High Purity
All NiPt targets are fabricated using 
vacuum induction casting to produce  
high purity materials with low oxygen  
and impurity levels.

Consistent sputtering rates
Both the target design and microstructure 
are optimized to maximize magnetic pass 
through flux.

Pass through f lux map for a NiPt sputtering target

Etched metallographic cross-sections of a NiPt  
sputter target showing a uniform microstructure 
through the target thickness. Micrographs of the  
other faces shown did not show signif icant variations  
in grain size or morphology.

APPLICATIONS
Ultra high purity targets tailored for 
use in the manufacture of semiconductor 
IC devices, including silicide gates in  
CMOS devices.

Customized targets for the manufac-
ture of electronic microcircuit devices such 
as metal-silicon Schottky barrier diodes.


